
TJiere-ar- several, excellent variety
of bees. The Italian is the kind gen

erally rrecominen.ded.
An Italian queen is ob-

tained from a grower
at $5 or. more. These
come a all sorts of
prices. 'She can be'shipped through the
mail and is usually ac-
companied by a few
attendants to help
start her. The queen
begins, to lay eggs
which hatch, out into
bees and form the
colony." She can lay
all the way from 1,000
to 5,000' eggs a day
and keep itup.for-tw-o
or three years.
. When, the hive gets
overcrowded some of
the bees will leave it.
The old queen goes
along, -- and. a young
queem'succeeds her in
the old hive.' All
''worker" bees are un- -.

developed females.
They-liv- e. about five weeks. The
drones are males and can neither
work;nor sting and are usually driyen
out by the workers .to die after "the
mating season ends. The queen bee
is a' fully developed female bee. She.
never comes out of the hive except
when. she mates and when she leads
a swarm to a new home and thus
give, toe- - owner two colonies in place
of one.

Apple tea
Roast twp large sour apples and

pour boiling Vater over them. When
cold, pour offethe water, strain and
sweeten Jo. tasje,, ' " - - ,
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APPLE BREAD PUDDING
Butter five slices of bread, spread

with apple sauce. Put these Jn a pie
dish. Make custard of two eggs and

er cup of sugar well b.eaten
together. Add a 'cup and a half of
milk. , Turn over bread, and dot the
top with bits' of butter and bake
forty minutes. Serve witKmock
whipped cream.

Mock Whipped Cream.
Peel and .grate one large- - sour' ap-

ple, .mix at once with one cup of. pow-
dered sugar and the white of one egg.
Beat all together until thick. Add
half ateaspoon of vanilla. .Just try it.
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Daily Healthogram. "

That children with adenoids are
frequently backward is a'fact. There
are two important reasons: The ade-
noids and enlarged tonsils are enlarged

lymph glands. Constanttabsorp-tio-n
of bacteria from nose, teeth and

mouth make them. so. Thechiidren
arehromcallypoisoned.


